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CIAIPTER IL--(Contî'aîîd

Sittîig a little back froma the ot.hers, h lad
been watelhing Nor as sie camlle in and oiut,
u:ikmg : ye' et her', and m ,

liberties she resented by louks of iiieffable scorin
on lier handsome huce ;and, linally. as s1c iat.
tuptCd tio reach :across to put the ten-urnu iii

its plae. lie sutldciily' pielied hier cck.

S Ugî 1P" scrUmied Nora, and the next il-
ýtiit the t urNv, witi ts boiling contents, was
toled over hiii. le sprang lip with a fear-
fui oath. Mrs. Hallorzin sh ried. , and her
lhusbadil, who, ein anidrrr opposite. lad waitch-
ed the ihiole alfair, couild scarcely eontrol is
featuies or restrain his lautghtter,

.Nora--wly, Nora'," ie saiîd, :ts she cati ii

with a cloth to wipe up te icfloor, ' that was
ext'ueîely awkward."

S I kin it was. sir, aid if a vile lug hadn't
stuug mlIe ont the click, ut wouildn't have hap.
paned at :il. I wish St. Patrick himself' ws
liere to, drive aIl sucl venomious creatures away
fromi Gend al nyw::ys. DId iL hurt you,
sir?" sie asked, iiiiocently. turniig ito Ponahl
More, whmo, half'rattie with pain, Iad thrown
liimisi'lf on the sofa, where le hiy gro:iiin
'oeilferiously'. lis reply was full of' proflnity
and fury. Nora shriimged lier shliIders. and
turned away to conC:id the smile that itted
over her face.

"Go, Norii quickly, adu tell Mrs. Sleîa to
prelplare LIte sioutl chinubei'ior Mr. M3fore,; tell
lier hie is badly s Goldd. Go. liave it dotie as
sooi as possible," said Mrs. Ha1,lloran iervously.

S [i:ii sorry this accident hauppenod. Donald,'
said Jo Hliii allorani,

" Accidentt ! I m parboiled. My shiouîlder
-- my am '---my thiigh ! Good God, H:lloran!
I am ahuost mlurderel !", ho scamed.

"Yeu ill feel butter soon. Keep quiet.
Mr's. Siea lias un invaliable remîedy for
burns "- .

" Do try, Joli, to get hini up to the south
roontmat once, that sonethting miay b donc,"
said Mrs. HIallorait, re:dly sorry for hiin.

"Y-m-ves--lt nie get there. I shall go
Itmtd if tIis continues tive minutes long'er.

ihlp nie up, Hllîoran.-' Thîero-1)¼bue ! I
cin't wal'. But, with tthe assistance of a
stiek, and Mr. Hallon' arm. lie suceceded in
Climbing Lte stdrs, w rlic'e, in a little while, a
remuiedy was mapplied, which relieved his lpains
considierAly, amnd a composing draught admi-
istereci, uide' ithe influence (if which his ir'ri-
tated ieirves werc somnewhat sootheld. 31rs.
Shemn, sh:iring ii the dislike with which all re-
ga'rded hiimi, darkkeiied the rmoo. nîd nmde Iter

scape as soon as sihe thouglit lue was asiCep.
But he licard lier go ouit, aud, fiiiiniîg hiimself
alon, gmve veut te the revengeful feelings of
his dark heart in low, bitter w'ords. t' Itliall

flall on thenmmll." lie said,--z1. I hî'ave nlot
dogged .1 John1 i H:lorli's steps, day md iliit,
in vainl. le robbed mite of' my fir'st love-the
love (f ity boylhood. Sûr roibbed et Lof'te
smal inheritaice. whici shuoutld be mine, by
her incostancy ; and now this vixent-thmis

viralo--becaus I touchedhcier daiiity chleek,
mimiins mne for life. But venmcance is mear at

baud,." Ad lie UI asleep, te diam of the
rin1 lie would wîork.

It was past miiidniglit, and a deep iush was
over GlenTId'riff. All beneath the old roof'
slept sounudly. except Jolhn Halloran. lIe sat
watciig be'side a lone coueeh, oun wh'ichii re-
elined huis wife. She ha d refutse d to retire. A.
strange. mad presentiienut utrged lier to watch
througi tiait niiglt. lest, if' sihe fell asleep,

wlen sh aw'oke -lie should finiid hit roe; but
mt lmst lie prevailed on lier to lie dov mid

ret(st, folding ier iand in his, sat talkiln-
ltw'. puesmnt words to lieri until, quite O.x-
hamsted withu the cieotions of lhe idy, a deep
shnntîtber stole over ier. Antd,now sitei lay so
ealit and mlotiouless thttat Lt looked like death,
--strangely beautiland mmii solemnîîî. le disicd
heavy tears front bis eys as ho leaned over
lier, and hlis ieiart muluubnst fuihled hîimi. le
thought, peImnce, lue iiight never look on 

lier facee aaii ALas ! long ycars wouid iroll
by ere hue would sec tlhat sw'eet flice agai, ex-
eept in iuons cf' the niglht. A pang wrung
his heart, aud bis fue griew deadly w-hie. H-e
stooped nd kissd lier, then teok up t siimill
sCissors front te worikLtable mand cuit onte eof theo
long fir curuls whiich lay> oit hem' oheek, and

plmaced it carefully mand tentder'ly ini lis pocket,.
book ; kissied hier enco mocre, amnd, w-ithi ai noise-
less stop, left the rocom to 'seck ihis chîildreni.
Oh, litle pebbles cf the br'ook of' life aind lov'e!
htow sur'e muid uuner'rig s thte aimu withh which,
mit momîtents like titis, ye are slxutg into Lte
foreheamd eof ±vimt namtur'e, bringing him pros-
trmîte te a level withî your' own littleness !

HoIew the biowv sinuks down inte lis hearmt, mîak-
inîg it heumvier,titan the nether' millstone, anud
as bitter uts lte waters of' Marah ! Johnî Hal.-
Ioran could but weep now ; thtere waes ne hmelp
for it. L-is tears and kisses fell together on
their bonds. H-e lifted their soft, dimpled

hiands to his beardod cheecks, und pressed long,
lflvLig kisses on their' rosy lips. But it must
enud. . One lingering look and fond enrems, and

he tore himself fromt theml. Perhaps somew-
thing whispered that he should never sec then
thus agmln; that one of that twaini vwould flit
heavenward, and leave on]y the vision (f a
shrined angel in his mîenory.

And now lie is out on the lawn. The full
orbed moon sheds an unspealiable splendr
upon the scene, silvering over th niitiiue
gables and quint. ehinme-stks of le old
house, andI tlhrowinîg treinulouis s<adows
tlhrîoighî the fblinge on the deep set windows.
WYhen shil ould ho see it again ?

CIIATrmi 1r.

Wliat? Thuniderilg to be heard, Old Land ?
HO brave'ly and biediy done;
Noir! wherc are thy ci'ildren .gone ?
Ay, there, support hier, she's weak;

S se how lier cuM liibis shake.
Let ier ea on that · sno bradid

They have treated thee ill, old duami,
And thou I>rushest with rage and shaie
Thou'rt atrafafltoken

Tattie oenstiig >ow is broken."

A gleai of sulshine, that flickered througlh
the deuse foliage which slhLadowed the window,
fell warm and golden over Mary Halloran's

face, and awoke lier fron lier duep but unieasy
shuunbers. Surprised to find that she had
pss~ed the night on her couch instead of' the

bed, she could not, at first, rememubur low it
was. Sie passed lier hand over hur forehead,
thon glauced arounîd the roomi with a wild aind
frigihtenîed look ; and, wlen she fournd it
empty, she flew toward the bed and torceback
the curtains. But she saw that it hid been
untoulcd, nd a low cry of anguish escaped
ler lips. Slhc tottered towardl the bell-rope
and pulled it, then fell heavily on the coucli
fromî wlicl she hLad risen. her Ece as w'hite as
the cambric pillows on whicl sihe leaned.

4 Did you ring, niau'ai ?" said Nora, coming
in.

C Wl'here is -Mr. IHalloran, Nora?" sIe sked,
as cahnitly as she could.

I t's altçgether uncertain, ma'ain, if he is
net here. Troth and I thought lie was snug
in his bed yet," replied Nor, endeavoring to
conceal her own anxiety.

My lhusband is not bore, Nora: he's gone.
Souething dreadful lias happcned. 1I know
and feel it. I have felt it on nie thes miany
days," she said, foiding lier long white lands
together, and rocking herself to and fro, w'hile
a torrent of tears rolled over ber cheeks.

Wlhy, surely, now, it's nothing onusual for-
a gintleman to be out airly at this season of,
the year. I've h'î'ard lim say, God save hIlm.
tiat lie'd rayther be out whenî the dew is on
the fe2r'n-leavcs and the birds whistling throigh
the mornig ir, than to seeu the grandest show
in the kingbdom. He1 he in prvently. and
have to wait for his breakfast, if I don't bo
stirrmig."

Noria, is Mr. Hialloran's horse in the
stable ?" she asked.

" And hlow should he be. surely, andi Mister
HIalloran out on the hili-side, or foreninst there
at Holy Cross, on his liack ?" replied Nora.
clieermilgly.

" There is one thing will settle all this
doubt. I dread the w'orst; nd yet--miy Gfod

-it is necessary for nie to kn1ow it. If' they
should be gone. how can I bear it '? lelp me,
O mîy Fther ! thou whbose ears' are never

closed te the plaint of thy suffering ones; en-
dow ne with strengtlh and fortitude to bear
the storns whiei ire gathering about my
head.

Jesus. lover of my soul,
Let ue to thy nie dy.

While tlîc le"rer w'aters roll,
while the teiip(et's wIatl tigh.

And ovei thon. whilel her troubled soul pour-
cd eut its cry tor aid, sie felt calmer and
stronger. An anlighty armî was about hci',
would bear iher up as tli bitter flools rolled by
now ; and me the sorrowful days tlh:at were to
cmne, le would be lier solace aid defense.

Sie went to an old oak cabinet, and, turning
the key, opened the door. One glance sufficed
to show ber that the shelves werc empty.-

Yes, they are gone,"she murmured ; gone."
'And VhLat is it, Jarr131aa asthore," said

Nora. who lid come close to heer and placed
her strong ami tenderly anîd caressingly aroîund
lier slender, drooping form,--.' what is it that's
gene, my jewel ?"

Ail gne 1! Sword, spurs. the green uni-
forni, epaulots, chapeau, :mid all. Gone w'itli

my darling te the wild hills of Tipperary,
whiere the el iunters will snare and cnge
Mim, - ny eagle-hltrt, whose Vorst fault is

that it would be to noar the sun. Oh e!oh 1"
"And what is thiis, snilish macchre(' ?''

stoopineg down to pick up a sutail tw'isted note
which liad f'allen unperceiv'ed w'hen the door'
was opened. " It looks like his ownî wrimting,
surely."

SIt is-it is !"' cried Mr's. Hiallor'an, runnuing
lier oye raipidly over' its contents. The blood
mnounted to hier pale cheeks, and somîething
like exultaition lit up her featuros, but faded

r'apidly, anid she leamned on Nora's faithftul
hosou cold and shiivering. " Let mel lie down,
Nota dear', and road it te me. I cannot seec
very olearly. Perhaps I did nlot read it righit,"
she said, feebly.

«Sweet wifc" (Nora read), "I have cour-
aige te die for mny country, but not enoughi to
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beur your teurs and a minutual fthrwel. Buit needle te the other the stitLhes of a stokim,
cheer up. Our septriat-in wiil lbe short.- ier eyes fixed thoughtfully on the glowing tmf,

Whe oîit magicn, thteold Suiumt wili her lis silent. No sounid was l al ut the
wume its Pods of g'een iani id over Ireid. iring o' a orieket in su:em wart earner'-

-the b:ecnu of her freedoim. She will li fti up Er 'long the silenre wms bitknit ibv tIe echo of'
lher- bow'eil h :mditi bu a nation onuce mniore. Iteavy, '1o ffootsteps. Shte tuiîiighit it mi ight
und our lildden wi b unit lo I hots, but be enis Byrnm, iad tip ututn the Vw
frceileme. Adieu, sweet wie. Kiss th tiei:r 'tto meet imit ; but it was Father M-tathy
nues, aund tel Nora I 'ecImmend yo teV all to ier " GIlo sve us, enu er'ene he said.

lving care." knuelmin fr his lb i ns . whihi hi gmve
" And so sie will it up her he:t 1, :man ,'' ' .udihw is Mrs. :llranl1w. my ehi d' h-
eîl Noi, in al trmsport '' if eiC' te e the sked.

Iumil adr, aind huad a few lilke hiself to hlp. it us poor-ly ougit, sir.
Will hle doie; :îîîîicdih EnlgLsIt,'li Lir re 1 A mlui Il-. 1 iiraI n IVI,--wher, is ie ?

.oat soe's. nid thtei' blaek-coit prsns. :mdli 'W'e ot know ex:mt l r; ue lft-
tOir 'nem g titheîment, drives, :midi ltdil mine ii tit ighLt. mid ils inh imfit sIte

Ik nows what besides, will be hulitei ff' ouieeds. poo' tling.
Irisli aicres ii mu ill', ad hliimve i oure:utmiful ' leaveinel h el ti poor' hil !i sa iil the
couiiitry to fiii n te right ow unrs, by priet in a coVbemu t tinm. · ' Where is
tocL, chi''su' Normu ?"

" Nora !' said MLms. Ithtlorau. IleS l "'. therd , ieut i. iuurLtu

F"miliiam mni.anlidt I Cn see notiiiLg to be ioiks in tlinngs is t, erheudtore:l

iaftherit all.IVIonlykowemwie r yr revec. hll 1 o ud tl
to go and how to go, I'd bu oil un thewildest n l o n ti o irpid
K r rhyunit I îouild tnd tonhelp, ionly i't'spec''t . " ' . 'replid,

to yoursalf. i i i-/ hrer 1. I ouldii't hiuWe u ni m iw h at lumuI 'hvy liearti, lir' 3 ry Ib1-
you im'protected.Butteis o h g tin e cliId t' hiis oinly sistr, amd h

iuy pe, pleae dr, :mid tlat's Deunnis B Diyine
and if lus kith it'l be tie bet thing coumd Ntri ecud not sit stil or rest ; ;s thr oing
hlmppln ni nsuch i cnusi. My MyG ud and th tue stckiug mside, ei w'aked with am qic
Blessat Vir'gin elp the right." pace diown i the lodge, once ihmabitedy by m

" Amnc !" si 31r's. Hallorn, in ma low, fr- poriti wlio kept the gat. But it was lis-
vent toie ; we 'ec i otur Fm ather-s hands.- inmtdil undmttu mhiuo. riined ito, with its liow

We ire unîîder the protection i'of ourbee anl tiston' wall covered with ivy and crepers, and
dear Lady. Wc imay sule'r-oh, yes, that lw%îîid .Johum Hmallorai had i a wiiedit stg) and,
we must epect-but. in the enI. i'eac'al tli ue twasapicturesque u'ttre-itm at-Gleni-

rest iimst comie. Go down, dear Nora ; andi duriff. Shne went to theibrokeiii ienthiei
he umomet myting hmppens, let te kumv. tlookitiu 'n tthe roa l'on hiiileramils

?uYes," said Nora, pmumMsing Li thle col oak- "mi" lo si, stood iateliiiuor the!blac-

pauellel passage to simke lier fist toimards a stuqth r id e. She had tnot waited lng
olosed doir ; ' andif you hadn't goitwhat you betu-e le c:nn.
did in gond timeac, you'd be on his trik, eriss- ' Nora althio, le said, sitarting mt the
bred ioule thmt you re; but, thaMnks t lte usound O hie' voice, "is it waitinu'orM lie thmt

Mmaldg ty tiat lthmered your shins, it'u bul youre here ? It's u safe lice' t' o1e like
sone time before you ca do any mischief. you, demr,4
blick informer that you ae. Thon, as if re- ' And why isn't it .aè safe place, Duiiis
lieved, shte walked quietly mnd swiftly dow'n L Byrne ?"
Lte kitcien to beogi lier usual day's labor, -a ' Becatuse tie thnes LuisaId."

Ilibor which ier celerful und faithfimmheart imd ' What is the matter with ihe timtes, sure ?
inutistrious hmds m:ule so liight tlat JmC ntot It scoms to me the tites is gond eniough; mtial
unt'reqtueitly had miore time to herself Ha any i mn wms as good as tLie times, w-e shlouilii't
other domestic lit Gleidariff. have uglish sger's poking tlheir oises Lit

- No cvent of iiport:nce occurred that day. everybody's business, and kith dtii kii lu ntd-
If a stranger lad bencu pmssing through the ig meih other, selling their own iash nd
country, Ie would lave liigered oi the rond Lo blood like nagur slaves."
gaze downtî on the tranqutil beaimuty of Glendari Whist, Nora der ! it isi't safe tulk
and thought-it miLut bu the abole of hatpiness cuit, ' ie'phdlooking 'u-tively abot i
and conte ntmlent. He would have kinoi thmt ie and spmkng in a hiu -. Is Mr'. Ilalorai
plonty tecmied fron those rolliang ads, covered up yonlr' ?"'
with a verdur t nd uoxurimne of vegetatioi "' N o; andi thatis whliat I w'nuted Lo palie to

whiiih lcatel the frtilityi te soil, ail you about.i llve you hemd any news to-day ?
those stunny slopeis, rich ini wlinggi, which. -buit come in ; it'il be safe ltogether thiere."
as ti, wind-tide ebbed and flowed over iL, she simd.
swmayed and uIuiIlmted withi miiLitiOns grace- i Mmy-be not,'' hue relied ; ' umay-be int.

fuil ad hariiionious mms t ocean-blHo when There's erm s lur'king about Giendriiff.--
no storu is.n iLt. In the distance, through a Thcy'revatelimng fnor lister Hal'lorat'."
natural vistmi, lis eyc would hane fillen on the 4"They'll hiav their watclhiing for ltir
gray ruins of Holy Cross, eicir desolute grand- trouble, tcnm. le's enot hure, Ior woi't be
cuit aud beautifuil decay gilded by te sun- ugain i a hurry, mccrdi' to my jiudgnient..-

beai, wile Me aid Ithee. thughi th mss- But I'eo got somiething to say, i)ennis. and I
gromwn arches, the bright-blu waters of the night as wel say it first as last. It's a dark
SSuire mighmt be sen rippliig ii towards the day wliet Lt coues to muy lieart, anud a sorrw-
sea0, uittering thue saie mysterious nuiibors that fui onie w-hotu it ceas Out. But it's no use;
it smug ofn d, like ute, hymming the wrong, ny-be itil blew ov' mud may-be it wole't:
the evils, and te sins ofi men as it relis on anyway, God's will b done. We was t bc
soleiimily toward eternity. And then lue would M urried in the spring coiing. I htave fifty

lhave ttut'icried away fromil the vieuv of Glendariff pdunds :d am cow to begini with. You hve
-- beautiAul ts antique style and pictures. enougli for a por boy tosee witCH ; and I
iule site-frot its bund e. fro itii is pro- n' say I looked to the timte withi sorroiw. I
ductive fields-to go past the bodes of poverty, loved te thîink of' beinmg ini m] y town ccot, and
which the natural and ri diresources of' the keping it chbeery and thrifty for yout, ml mr-
latd haid io blessings for'. and see men undi wo- ew, and, troth, I had ny oiwn dretns of Iap-

ienl w-cui doiin wit Lineffectual labor, bowed plineass. But tliey're over iow. I cannot be
and gIoomiy on the iîmadceqiuatte retui's i wtionld
aff'ord tent, or charaicterized by a levity and , What's thlat you're saying, Nora Brady,
reeklessiess wiliiei, ithe hivery of 'wmant afther promisig mue these three yemtrs?" ex-

tÉmt tev wore, preacIhd bitter humilies by its clai ned Deniis Byrie, aghaist. " Ioi't bc
mltoerzc'y. trifling with a fellow im thut way, Nora; joke

As evenimng wore ont, Mrs. Hallonmî's tinxie- with anythiin(g but tit, and l'il liaugli vith
ties incased. Shte could think of but oneyou '
thing, and that wus the approchiing desperîate Yeu hbard every ovrd I said, muad I'Im just
struggle. The very idefiniite kuowledge he as unui in airnest, Denxis, as if it was my
possesse lieighutened nid augniented lier ter- dying day. Aund you nay give m'e up intirely
roi'. When ? where ? whatS? w-re thie ques. if you like. I ciai very quick give you baok
ticns tht haunted ier. The childre n sunk you' love-tokens. But my mind's inade up,
back, rendered timuid by her silence afd pale- and, wiit' s mor, I've taken a
iess, aid Mrs. She retirec. ngy and voluble it fIl the name of the Blessed Virgin, womantin,
rom ber beeause she did not opei her lips whimt are yu tlking about?" he asked, hlf

whien she went i to replor to lier conceriiing bsuce limseh.
thei-emialth of' Donild More.I, It's nisy emought explaimig what I sy,"

.l Anm' it Lu mpur mtory I've got before muty si-e smid, layiiing er hand on is ishoulder.-
time, site conplmined t Norm "with tat " You kn, Denis, as wel ams I do, wht's in
sc'reechmLg, swemig palgtn up stmirs, thamt w-as the wmud, mand Mister Hîaloranu's in it, wlyhere
se cr'az/y Le geLtiout this mtornmiig tht lie sweairs overy tue Irishmn oughit to ho ; aînd if' he's

mu big oath, and gires a impe, w-hen downm he hîelped by- Ltem thaut hamve rayi>son eniough to
c.omnes fuat Lo the floor', lavmng nie te iumtted fighît, iL']I ho ai glaonus damy for Ould Irlaînd.
htonor, sut'e, et' piekmeg hit up ;min' troth if lhe I know thamt, and watnt it, teo, if I amn only a
does Lt agen, huoney, I'll get the pitchufor'k to poor girl. But mmid, Denînis, muay-be Lte re-
toss hit mt. It wams all thmrouîgh your haid do- bellhon w-il fai,-Ged helhp thecm thait's r'isked
ings, - Nora- Braîdy, mand you oughit Lo nurse all thtey hamveon thefi chîance,-aund, if it does,
huin.' I've made am vowr beforc Hleaven, oni the cross,

"Thuank you, dear Miistress SIhea; I don't nover te wed you if you don't hîelp themt thuat's
loek up to anîy such grantdeuru as to, nur'se such willmng te spuill thecir blood for you, mand if sor-

au greamt gentlemian ast Donald IDhu,' sid Nora, rgw and distresis anud penury conme to Glendarjif,
laughmig; mis Mrs. Shea flouncd out iLth bowl never' to uîmrry until all is right agamn with
of checolaîte fer the imvalid. . them I love. If' thîey suifer, I suifer ; if they

-Tht night Norat seat sUent aund sad by te watnder, _I watnder. .And now be off wth yoîu;
firoside, hier fingers busy shift'ing' from one for thtat 13 Nora Brady's Vrow.c -
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ut aas for his <'onry -her pride i ' gene by,
Aid tthat spirit isren wich never would

hiend ;
O'cr fl ruii her chi'ilinii iii secret ist sigh,

Fmi il's treaisto to ie her, an diath . dlend.
l'prld are her sns, til ttheyti'v' eirî t b etray-
ndistinuished thley lie if ;hey hame not tieir

Sires:
And theor thliat would liglht themî through dig-

mity's way
Milstît boe.aught froi thie pile wvhere thIeir counmtry

ex'apireis."

"Nora iBrady, you have done me a great
wrong this day," sid Dlenis Byrnegrasping
lier arm, as slie turned to leave him, while lis
lhcart swelled with indignation anid grie. He
lhad l 'oved Nora long and faiti flly ; early and
laite liad lie toilel, tat lie migt surround her
wi tih iiely domiestie cCi onOrts weion sIl:e en-
te-red his ho10use s its mistrss ; and now, weli
jnst onthe eve of' tlie rliz:iti f lis brigi-lit.
hopes, to b told tlimi ' it i'oî"/d .no 'bc,"
to liave all t hsi buinll dr:I-i o rudely

dAsled cout.-it vas aliîmost more talii lie couild
endure.

Now, be i nniiî, Iinimis drling,"iaid
Nor, w ipig te t:rs :a 'w lier' face.

If' l e:m bear it.yonu can. surily. I didn't
say at all ai il idn't ivo ii. ri tat. I w%as

going to y11:1 a t l'mn t ih V, Joi.-
neen. 1 onily wmînt voi toi bei' litiuit, and wait.

numy-be a year, îmv-be loni. i rspect to the
great thrnu bIe tihat's ce olin the twoi werlove,
and wlin lias leii LIte besiends w'e er iad,
and 0tt needs oii li nmuch as we ever
needed tieirs; thtat is, if' tLiing-< go wrng
witlh thei, that would lay d-uîwn their lives to
niake 'culm'it."

" I see no raysonu yet, why we' shidn'Lt mar-
ry. I love Joint lîor:i---y, th\'e very soit

his feet presses-an' or bis sake id give up
over'ything but you, Nora; but why we cn't
sarve hitminau' lis as welli' e el'e :nliat i au'
wife, as ow. bite lie olut inirly."

" That's lec'ue you'r' a piqîug, Dennis
Byrie," said Nota, inigantly. ' IIow do I
know wlat's couting li I l's ? I' poverty
comtes i Gend1riff, , fîr one, A ,îhin't like
to hoiard uîp the gold thmt I nir d i ticir
service; an' wlo kows but that I s lullhave
to cross tite sea ' heire'll liie u ihir Nora
Br'ady's hdlia to iiÉido, withiouitîi t imviing a master
to dte for, to bid me mee an ii'ordliern ie thtere.
And let titis hie ilast of' iL eitirely ; il' you
elhoose tol wait for mIe, wa:it ;if' y ilon't--be
off as :t as your' two legs cmi carry'you."

DeuLui s, the stmiout bhlAiiiti of Kil diire, wmis
silent for sotie tiie. Ile knîew by Nora's

iainer tliat heiri- resulutioni wis takei iand not
to be ivedmi. and, altiouih lie felt agmry
eiughî at whliat lit!considred leri unrreaîson-

abeness the tlhuight f giving r tp wis like
death . Next to lier lie 'oved' J :liildloran.
They hadi beein pla:iyni:iters togethter ; indeed,
the saime breusts lhad iu bothl in tlieir in-
lfnr'y, for Byrne's mi other iad the nursii of
the young eliir of Giendariffuilnitil lie was
weanel, mni the boys li;cd groiw n up togethcr,
every year str'eiliemin 1.be1 t- tie, wclh iin Ire-
land is as strong s tiat if.kindred, unil man--
bood separatel thei;m nd each in i sphere
retaiined tie old love id the old interest, and
l'ound mny opportunities of' srving the other.
The findship of Jli alllorn had cleered
and brighteined the hunble liFe of' his foster-
Irother ; it liad saved him1 fron niany an ex-
tortion aid inuchliinjustice; anid the conscious-
nîess of' it gave confidence and energy to his

mainliooL, for lie knew tiit he was bis carthly
providence and wouid iiever let hiarmn, that
oieîiy or influence could avert, bliglht his life.
le thîougtii of' al tihis no*, and t licmerry

sports of long ago,"-oif the days' fishing in
the Stire, their wild adveittrcs and long ex-
eursiois to the Kerry Miountaiins, and the deli-
eious loiteriing- aiong dite old ruins of H'loly
Cross. He could not but serve John Ialloran,
now that dark days tlhreatened hi, He felt
ashaited of his niomenotary selfishnes, and at
last said,-

"Nora mo scact n-an astig ti * arc you;
but let it bc as you say. Youî have tould me
whiat yomu will do, but w-hîat I'n to do is wihat
I docsnu't know. I don't evet know where

Mistheri Talloran is, God save him. I have
licard rumioirs of a rebellion, but wlhere it's to
break out it's more that I man tell, an' I wish
1 did, for bedad ! I'd like to bc in the thiek of
it. But there's one thing, a unillissh maulal

agums mc ire," † he said, briglitening up: lhe
often tould mc, if lie got into throuble with the
government, as ho said from' a boy ho always,
intended, and wais hmunted by theo Saxon hounds,
that I must seek him boyant the olouds--that
is, in a dIen se. highi up on BJahyhowry Mount-
tain that the wild craythurs have never mnade
thecir lair in it. And se good-by, Nora : the
moon' s up, and I'll run down te Larry Ragan's
cabin un' huire the suit and wallet eof theo oid
bacecah an that's been siak in it these two~
muonths, and be oif beforo day. One kiss, Nora
darling." t

" The Blessed Mvother òf' God have you LiL

lier keeping my cone-busy deelisls," said N~ora, ns'
she allowed hirn to take the farewell:kciss he


